Desiccation-induced structuralization and glass formation of group 3 late embryogenesis abundant protein model peptides.
Anhydrobiotic (i.e., life without water) organisms are known to produce group 3 late embryogenesis abundant (G3LEA) proteins during adaptation to severely water-deficient conditions. Their primary amino acid sequences are composed largely of loosely conserved 11-mer repeat units. However, little information has been obtained for the structural and functional roles of these repeat units. In this study, we first explore the consensus sequences of the 11-mer repeat units for several native G3LEA proteins originating from anhydrobiotic organisms among insects (Polypedilum vanderplanki), nematodes, and plants. Next, we synthesize four kinds of model peptides (LEA models), each of which consists of four or two repeats of the 11-mer consensus sequences for each of the three organisms. The structural and thermodynamic properties of the LEA models were examined in solution, in dehydrated and rehydrated states, and furthermore in the presence of trehalose, since a great quantity of this sugar is known to be produced in the dried cells of most anhydrobiotic organisms. The results of Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopic measurements indicate that all of the LEA models transform from random coils to alpha-helical coiled coils on dehydration and return to random coils again on rehydration, both with and without trehalose. In contrast, such structural changes were never observed for a control peptide with a randomized amino acid sequence. Furthermore, our differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements provide the first evidence that the above 11-mer motif-containing peptides themselves vitrify with a high glass transition temperature (>100 degrees C) and a low enthalpy relaxation rate. In addition, they play a role in reinforcing the glassy matrix of the coexisting trehalose. On the basis of these results, we discuss the underlying mechanism of G3LEA proteins as desiccation stress protectants.